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ABSTRACT
BeetleBase (http://www.bioinformatics.ksu.edu/
BeetleBase/) is an integrated resource for the
Tribolium research community. The red flour beetle
(Tribolium castaneum) is an important model organ-
ism for genetics, developmental biology, toxicology
and comparative genomics, the genome of which
has recently been sequenced. BeetleBase is con-
structed to integrate the genomic sequence data
with information about genes, mutants, genetic
markers, expressed sequence tags and publica-
tions. BeetleBase uses the Chado data model and
software components developed by the Generic
Model Organism Database (GMOD) project. This
strategy not only reduces the time required to
develop the database query tools but also makes
the data structure of BeetleBase compatible with
that of other model organism databases. BeetleBase
will be useful to the Tribolium research community
for genome annotation as well as comparative
genomics.
INTRODUCTION
The red ﬂour beetle (Tribolium castaneum) provides an
excellent genetic model system for Coleoptera, the largest
and most diverse order of eukaryotic organisms. Coleoptera
includes many economically important species of crop pests
causing major agricultural losses. Similar to Drosophila in
the order Diptera, Tribolium has characteristics desired in a
genetic model organism including ease of culture, short gen-
eration time, large brood sizes and efﬁcacy of genetic manip-
ulation. The potential of Tribolium for genetic analysis has
been demonstrated through classical mutational studies
(1,2), whole-genome molecular mapping (3) and RNA inter-
ference (4–6). Molecular genetic and genomic studies in
Tribolium have been greatly facilitated by the recent comple-
tion of the genome sequence at the Human Genome Sequenc-
ing Center, Baylor College of Medicine. The genome
sequence is currently being annotated by the Tribolium
research community. In addition, large sets of expressed
sequence tags (ESTs) have been generated from stage- and
tissue-speciﬁc cDNA libraries by members of the Tribolium
genome consortium. The sequence data provide useful
information for identifying and characterizing the organiza-
tion and function of beetle genes as well as their orthologues
in other insect species. In particular, Tribolium is probably
the most efﬁcient model system for performing functional
analysis of genes lost in the Drosophila lineage but conserved
in other insects. Beetles (Coleoptera) and ﬂies (Diptera)
diverged close to 300 million years ago (7). Although
Coleoptera is considered to occupy a basal phylogenetic
position, Diptera is one of the most advanced insect orders
and there is evidence that gene sequences in Drosophila
may have evolved rapidly (7,8). As genome sequence data
become available for Tribolium and other insect species,
comparative genomics may reveal the genetic innovations
that accompanied the evolution of higher insects.
The rapid expansion of genomic research in Tribolium
calls for a centralized database resource for data curation
and integration. BeetleBase is developed to ﬁll this role by
providing searchable interfaces to access a variety of Tri-
bolium data, including sequences, genes, genetic markers,
mutants, publications and links to other databases. Various
datasets have been collected from different sources and inte-
grated in BeetleBase after curation. Importantly, BeetleBase
implements the Chado data model developed by the Generic
Model Organism Database (GMOD) project (http://www.
gmod.org/). This should facilitate the future expansion of
BeetleBase to include additional data types (e.g. microarray
gene expression data) and enhance its interoperability with
other genome databases to support comparative genomics.
DATA ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS
The current data entries in BeetleBase are summarized in
Table 1. The datasets have been collected from public
databases and the Tribolium research community. Assembled
genomic sequence contigs were obtained from the Human
Genome Sequencing Center (HGSC), Baylor College of
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coverage using a whole-genome shotgun approach. Currently,
experts of the Tribolium research community are working
with HGSC scientists to manually conﬁrm and curate a subset
of the predicted genes. We have been participating in the gen-
ome annotation, and provided 9162 protein-coding genes that
were predicted using the FGENESH program (9). This set of
predicted genes are currently stored in BeetleBase, but will be
replaced by information transferred from the HGSC at Baylor
upon completion of the sequencing project.
Tribolium ESTs and complete cDNA sequences were
retrieved from NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). These
expressed sequences were aligned to the genomic sequence
contigs using the BLAST program (10). A Perl program
was developed to parse the BLAST search results for
meaningful alignments. Both the expressed sequence data
and the analytical results are stored in BeetleBase. The
same approach has also been used to align bacterial artiﬁcial
chromosome (BAC)-end sequences to the genomic sequence
contigs. Although the BLAST-based approach has worked
well for EST and BAC-end sequence alignment to genomic
sequences, other available tools (11–13) will also be tested
and compared with our approach in the future.
Besides the sequence data, genetic markers and mapping
results were extracted from a recent publication (3). Informa-
tion about genetic stocks and descriptions of mutant
phenotypes were obtained from the Tribolium Mutant Data-
base (http://bru.gmprc.ksu.edu/proj/tribolium/). BeetleBase
also stores PubMed references related to Tribolium research.
In addition, two sets of controlled vocabulary terms are used,
Gene Ontology (GO) terms (http://www.geneontology.org/)
for gene functional annotations and Sequence Ontology
(SO) terms (http://song.sourceforge.net/) for specifying
database object types. Use of standard terms for informa-
tion indexing is an important component of the Chado data
model.
SYSTEM DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
The BeetleBase system consists of web interfaces, Perl CGI
programs and a relational database. BeetleBase uses the
Chado data model (http://www.gmod.org/schema/) and the
MySQL database management system (http://www.mysql.
com/). CGI programs have been developed to access the
database in response to user queries and then generate web
pages to present the query results. In addition, GMOD
generic software components are used for data visualization
(see below). Use of the GMOD software components allowed
us to focus on data processing and management.
Perl programs have been developed to load the various
datasets into BeetleBase. Chado is designed as a modular
schema so that new modules can be added for new data
types. In Beetlebase, data have been populated in ﬁve
modules, including the Sequence module for all the
sequence-related data, the Genetic module for mutant pheno-
types, the Organism module for taxonomic data, the Publica-
tion module for PubMed references, and the Controlled
Vocabulary module for GO and SO terms. For future
expansion of BeetleBase, the Expression module will be
used to store microarray gene expression data, and the
Companalysis module as well as the Organism module may
be needed to support comparative genomics. The database
was implemented within six months by a bioinformatics spe-
cialist assisted by three part time graduate research assistants.
DATABASE QUERY TOOLS
BeetleBase provides search forms for sequences, genes,
genetic markers, mutants, stocks and publications. The search
results are summarized in a tabular format. Table entries may
be clicked to retrieve more information from BeetleBase. The
data entries are also linked to external databases if available.
For example, published cDNA sequences are referred to
GenBank while Tribolium references are linked to PubMed.
The GMOD software tools, GBrowse (14) and CMap
(http://www.gmod.org/cmap/), are used to visualize sequence
and mapping data in BeetleBase. As shown in Figure 1,
GBrowse is used to provide an integrated view of sequences
and genetic markers. The predicted genes, ESTs and genetic
markers are aligned to the genomic sequence contig (Con-
tig3587_Contig1062) according to their relative positions,
and are clickable for additional information. The GBrowse
tool can be queried using sequence or marker identiﬁers
and has been integrated with the BLAST search engine
(see below). The graphical representation is useful for
genome annotation. CMap is used for browsing the genetic
map with information about the linkage groups and map
locations of genetic markers.
BeetleBase also provides a BLAST server for searching
Tribolium sequences. On the results page of a BLAST search,
each hit is linked to the GBrowse view of the sequence. This
feature allows non-Tribolium sequences to be mapped on to
the Tribolium genome for comparative analysis. Thus, the
BLAST server is useful not only for the Tribolium search
community but also for other scientists who are interested
in identifying the Tribolium homologues for their sequences.
In addition, we have set up a FTP site (ftp://bioinformatics.
ksu.edu/pub/beetlebase/) for downloading various datasets
and software programs from BeetleBase.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
BeetleBase will be continually updated and expanded in the
future. We plan monthly updates of the database, depending
on the availability of new data. The immediate effort will be
to populate the database with a comprehensive set of genes
that have been predicted using different software tools and
Table 1. Data content in BeetleBase (August 2006)
 2341 genomic sequence contigs (226 contigs with >100 kb)
 9162 predicted genes with CDS and protein sequences
 439 GenBank records
 28785 BAC-end sequences
 11254 ESTs aligned to genomic sequence contigs
 424 genetic markers and their mapping results
 81 mutants with phenotype descriptions
 423 genetic stocks
 615 PubMed references
 18327 Gene Ontology terms
 956 Sequence Ontology terms
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community. Additional ESTs that are being generated by
the Tribolium genome consortium will soon be available in
BeetleBase. The large amount of ESTs will be assembled
into non-redundant contigs, and then the EST contigs will
be aligned to the genome sequence to assist gene functional
annotation. BeetleBase will also be expanded to include
microarray gene expression data from the Tribolium search
community and genome sequences from other model insects
to support comparative genomics. We will utilize the addi-
tional modules of the GMOD schema, and where necessary,
develop new interfaces and tools to make the information
accessible in an effective way.
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